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Mi»,. Paul*A Gary U *nt*rtainlng tbu>
afternoon at bar country hoaso noar
Riebmond in honor of IfltwPolly Rob-
las an« bar bridesmaids- Mr. and Mrs.

T. C. Oordon. of Floyd Arssu*. will be
Dosts at a theatre party thia evening
also In compliment of the Crenabaw-
Koblns wedding party, and a »«Pff*
w«U be given at tbeir b3m* after the

performance at the theatre- Another
pretty affair to be «ivan for Miss Rob¬
ins will be a luncheon, at which airs

J. J. Montague will be hostess, ana

Tueaday aisbt Mrs. W. A Crens.iaw ia

giving a dinner dance at the Countrr
Club In honor of tbe bride-elect.
Invitation* On*.
Mrs. aaUle Wagner Moore has laaued

Invltatione for the marriage of bar

daughter. BOe laaora, t» Garland Car-
rington Waddett, The we«Wlng win
take plans at tb* home of the brtde.
110 Wat Twelfth Street. South Rich¬
mond, on November 6-
ersah in» ¦

The Every Monday Club was enter¬
tained very delightfully at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Mugrefl. when Dr. John
Calvin atswaaaf, of Richmond College,
delivered a lecture on -Tbe Background
of the English Vywt" Dr. Metcalf
spoke particularly of the seventeenth
and tarty eighteenth centuries' Influ¬

ence, and entered so completely into
the apliit of the tine that bla listeners
felt almost as U they were seated to
the coffee house* of that why. listen¬
ing to tb* literary gossip, enjoying
the attaint humor of Addison and Steele
or Joining the throng of admiring
women whs west to the book shop of
old 8am Richardson to rejoice or weep
over the fortunes of "Pamela." Dr.
MeteaU abowed the development if tbe
novel from that time until one baa to¬

day the novel In which adventure and
character sketch meet In perfect ecul-
llbrium. giving us an artistic sad yet
reallstlce presentation of Ufa
The Every Monday Club will bold Its

next meeting with Mrs Benjamin
Crump, when "The Diary and lattter
Writers of the Seventeenth and Eight¬
eenth Centuries" will be the subject
far discussion. ie

'

Retsnnaed ta North Oeraths*
Mrs. William Woodruff Taylor and

bar children, who hare been visiting
Mrs. Taylor's mother. Mrs. Joseph B.
Poindexter. of 9 North Second Street,
returned to their home In Warrenten.
ti. C yeaterday. Mrs Taylor's uncle.
Will Poindexter. accompanied them to
North Carolina.
Attrstetfv* Tea Rasaa
Another interesting tea room to be

opened this week will be the Sign st
Samovar, at SOS East Franklin Street.
Two well-known society women win
have the place la charge.Mrs- Jobs
Burmas and Mlaa Emory Dabney. Tbe
exact date for the opening has not yet
been announced, but tbe hours will
be from 1S:<0 to * o'clock, sad luncheon
sad tea will be served at small tables
decorated with howls of flowers.

A very pretty wedding, took place
at Rose Union Baptist Church, st Ty*.
.>n Tuesday. October 21. at 11 o'clock,
when Mise Sallte Isabella Qulnn. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Qulnn. was
married to James Maady DIHard, of
Valhalla, N. T. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. P- P. Mansie,
and the church was decorated with
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Lingerie Waist
$1.00

Three styles; high neck and
long sleeves; Val. yokes; net and
embroidered medallions; trim¬
med in Val. back, front and
sleeves; regular $130 values.
Large assortment of sizes.

palms and ferns and red flowers. The
bride wore a handsome blue traveling?
suit, with a hat to match, and carrteu
a shower bouquet of roses and' UUes

I of the valley. Her maid of honor, her
sister. Miss Margaret W. Qu.an. woro
a' gown of coral-colored crept* meteor
and chiffon. She carried a ahower bou¬
quet of carnationa and lilies of the
rejley.
The bridesmaids were Miss Bessie

; Witt, of Kosel&nd; Miss Laut a White-
head, of Lowesvi lie, Mum Alpha Cbii-
dress, of Lynchburg; Misses bunie

Bourne. Blanche and Louise Quinn. ot

Tye River. They all wore white cos¬

tumes and carried bouquets of maiden¬
hair ferna The groom was attended by
Percy B. Bourne as best man. and bla
groomsmen were Leslie WaddiU. Sam¬
uel and Gordon Quind. of Tye River;
Robert C. Hylton, of New Glasgow,
and Fleming and Dr. W. H, White-
head, of Lowesvllle. The ushers were

P. M. Sanaders and John S. Witt. Ji
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" was

played by lira Robert Whitebead aa

the bridal party entered the church,
and the "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen¬
grin'' was played as a recessional- Mr.
and Afra Dillard left Immediately after
the ceremony in an automobile tor
Lynchburg, where they tooh a train for
Washington. They will reside In Val¬
halla, X. T. j

The first recital of the aeeaioa was

given by the pupils ui Miss Rath Dean
Weisiger's music class in her studio.
SOS North Twenty-fifth Street, Saturday
afternoon from 4 to i o'clock, a most
interesting program waa rendered by
a part of the class, and selections
from Drumeller, Engelmen. Demlngate,
8chlUer, Rosas. Morrison. Gauschak.
Aldrlch. Weher. Lange and other com¬

posers were played. Those taking
part in the program were Misses Eula
Wright, Margaret Gallagher. Alberta
Milliard. Annie BeUe Carter, Ruth
Johnson. Nellie Smyth, Alice McFadden.
Kathertne Melton. Hasel Thurston.
Harry Eppes. Julia ChappelL Lena
Hilliard. Agnes Farrell. Frances Hol¬
land. Viola Heath, laws Satterfleld.
MaCgaret Rose, Edith Brackett and
Lewis Watklna Frank Melton and Wil¬
liam Gallagher.
At Vtcawada retail
Says the Baltimore Newa of recent

lesue:
"Mr. and Mr« Thomas Deford, Jr.,

will leave next week for their form
at Lnray. where they win spend sev¬
eral months and will entertain numer¬
ous small house parties during the
hunting season. Both Mr. and Mrs. De-
ford are enthusiastic hunters, and re¬

cently returned from the Adirondack*,
where they shot deer."
Palailalnad fa Norfolk.
Mrs. Walter J. Adams waa hostess

yesterday afternoon at an unusually
interesting tea given between the
hours of 4 and « at the Norfolk Coun¬
try Club In honor o the visiting dele¬
gates of the Equal suffrage League of
Virginia, The assembly room waa

beautifully decorated with autumn
leaven and chrysanthemums, and the
blazing logs in the big fireplace lent
an additional touch of hospitality and
good cheer to the scene.

Mrs. Adams, Mrs. B. B. Valentine,
Mine Mary Johnston and Mrs. Kate1
Larsgfey Boeher received; Mra South-
gate Leigh poured coffee, aad Miss
Langley presided at the tea table. In
addition to the visiting delegates ai
large number of out-of-town guests,
the wives of the doctors, who are hold-
lng a medical convention in the dty.
ware also present.

I

The first social event of the Univer¬
sity af Virginia took place last Thur-
dap evening, when the German Club
waa hoot at Re annual fall german
In the Fayerweather Gymnastnm.
bevy of visitors from Washington.
Richmond. New Orleans and Louisville
«dded greatly to this occasion, moat
of whom arrived] in time for the foot¬
ball game. The dancing began at
s:50. aad many attractive nguree ware
led by Alexander Macdonald aad Albert
BoUlng.
Among those dancing were Mr. Davte

with Mias Alhin. Mr. Bitting with Mise
Carry. W. Jones with Miss Randolph.
C Jeaklns with Miss Perkins. F. Dancy
with Miss Butler. Boh Funaten with,
Miss Ol Bait!. C Walker with Mhm M.
Rosa. Mr. Johnston with Mam Wu¬
llens*. Mr. Mallen with Mias Orme. Mr.
Parham with Mise Campbell. Mr. Hewan

with Mhm Howard. Mr. Turk with Mhnj
Pgofdson. Mr. Tuaatall with Miss mag-
ham. Mr. Dewey with Mhm Jaale
Cocke. C. Cohb with Miss PUkiatan.
Mr. Davidson with Miss Mortimer. Mr..
Bane with Mies Pennehaker. Mr. Belt!
with Mtsa Waehburne. Mr. Macdonald
with Mias M ft Cocke. Mr. Footer with
Miss Lane. Mr. Grant with Mans Kttte
Wood Page. Mr. Boiling with Mias
Lottie Wood*. Mr. Dibert with Mum
Miles. Mr. Carry with Mhm Wilson.
Mr. didwell with Miss Rhiseek

Stars at Duianey. M. Seenas, Mr.
Greenough. O. D. K3ng. Mr. Trattf,
Mr. Casar. J. Jenklna
The chaperons were Mra. Thornton.

Mra Warner Wood, Mra. L H. Pathha
eon, Mra. Bird. Mra Tarela. Mra
Booker. Mra Weightsaan. Mra Hextan.
Mrs Tedd aad) Mra Howgh.

The Hoove That Jack Befit Opera
Association will hold its fegatar Wiihoj
meeting to-morrow morning at St
o'clock la room «3* at the Jt
Hotel. All member* of the
aad aay interested ta She

to he pisesat at Shi

here are asked to he preseat «4 tBa
meeting this afternooa.

The opening of the Weighsorkos«
Home, which wlU ho conducted under
the auspices of the Council of Jewish
Women, wilt tske place this evening
at half-after f o'clock at Sit North
Nineteenth Street. An fnterehUag; pi
gram win be rendered, aad the pahlla
Is cordially Invited to be present.
Halloween Party.
A Halloween party will be aTteemf

Thursday evening, Otocher SI, at ISsTf
home of Mrs. Joseph Dowell. lieg .Mr
Twenty-second street, under the aae-
plces of the Fairmount Baptist Pfall-
ethea class. Halloween decorations
wll be used and a guessing content
gad amusements Silver offerlnga at
the door. .

Mra. Ward at Weeaaa'a Ctsh.
Mrs. Cbannlng Ward, until recently

or Chicago, wilt be the piano soloist at<
the musical at the Woman's Club this
afternoon at 4:3« o'clock- Mrs. Ward,
has only recently made her homa In
Richmond, and "w*tle an accomplished
musician, she has not before played la
public here. Mrs. A.

*

B. Guigon Is'
chairman for the afternoon Miss;
Blanche Thomss will he the aoprano.
soloist, accompanied hy fllss Myrtle
Redford.

la aad Oaf of Town.
Mrs. Charles Cohen, formerly of Rich¬

mond, who has returned from Europa,
la now a guest of her daughter. Mra G.
M. Schwarzschild, st the Hotel Jeffer¬
son.

Mr. and Mra Maryus Jones, of New¬
port ffewa. will come to Richmond this
week to spend several daya with rela¬
tives, j

-

Mrs. A. L. Hopkins, of New Tork.
has been the guest of relatives la
this city far'the past week.

Mias Adelaide Williams la a guest of
Miss Phoebe Satterfleld at her home
in Germaatown, Pa. ;

Miss Elizabeth Martin, of Norfolk,
will visit Miss Rebecca Gordon at
Weathampton tbia week.

Mias Acnes Brokenbrouga, who has
been In this city for a ntay it some
weeks, has returned to Warsaw.

Mra Charles W. Goldsborough sailed
last ¦ Saturday to Join hex daughter.
Miss Henrietta Goldsborough, in Swit¬
zerland.

Mra L 8. Jeffries, who has been the
guest of relatives here, has returned
to her home in Richmond County.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Chariottesvtue. Va. October 17.-

and Mra William Daniel have issued
caxda announcing the approaching
marriage of their daughter. Kate
Price, to Charlea Bauart Woods, the
event to take place Tuesday after¬
noon. October it, at 3 o'clock, in the
Presbyterian Church, this city.

(Special to The Timea-Dlapetcb.]
Pulaakl. Va. October »7..Dr. aad'

Mra William P. McGlnnis. of Dublin,
nave Issued invita .ions for the mar¬
riage of their daughter. Miss Ola Vir¬
ginia, to William Baker Greer. of Gray-
son County.' The wedding will take
place on the morning of November ft.
at the residence, at S o'clock.
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Ask Your Doctor
a* AYR'S run VIGOR

Office Fiinutiire
Syik>r&H

Grace Basti fhmmm%%\
Open Every Dav Vmbl S o*CUck.

Ckrry CflYtrsiM

Broad Rock
llpeOHsrisJWmaltiw

IT IS THE r*JM8T.

TW Bast &b Haatan at!

Stamping and
Designing

Done with neatness and dis¬
patch. If you want special de¬
signs of any kind, visit the Thai-
himer Art Department.

CKAR6ESHISWIFE
WITH DESERTION

Culpeper Man Brings Action for
Divorce.Sale of Valu¬

able Farms.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

Cuipeper. V*-. October 37..J. Stuart
Wager, of thle county, ha* filed auit for
an absolute divorce from hie wife.
Bertha Wager, on the ground* of de¬
sertion. Mr. and Mrs. Wager were

married two years ago at the home of
the latter in Ohio, and came at once
to bis home here. After being here
about a month. Mrs. Wager left for
a visit to her old home, and all trace
of her baa been loat by ber husband
from that time.
Tbe Bar. Nelson Page Dame, tbe

recently appointed missioner for the
D*ocese of Virginia, baa yoet com¬

pleted a week of services at SC Steph¬
en'* Episcopal Church here, which baa
been without a rector since the Rev.,
J. W. Ware, who hag served this parish
for nearly ten years, resigned, the
tost of August to accept a call to
Sheperdstown, W. Va. This weak Mr.
Dame will assist the Rev. Frank
Burks, of Brandy, in holding a mission
at his church.

Cards nave been received for the
marriage of Miss Rlton, daughter ox
Mr. aad Mrs. Victor Andre Rlton. at
Crowe, to Dr. Otis Marshall, of Cul¬
peper. tbe ceremony to take place at
tbe home of tbe bride on the evening
of Thursday, November 7. Dr. Mar¬
shall ha* been making his borne in
Gulp*per for several years.

B. A Shoemaker, of Manaasas. re¬
cently sold hie farm, tbe "Gould" pro¬
perty, to bis son-in-law, J. Todd, of
Southwest Virginia, who will take pos¬
session about the first of November.
Tbe purchase price waa $11.500. Mr.
Shoemaker has since bought a .small
place of thirteen acres Just south of
Manaasas. formerly belonging to Mrs.
ku C Bonner, for the sum of 92,250.
The unveiling and dedication et a

handsome mahogany altar, brass cross
aad vases given by friends In memory
of tbe late John G. Willisma took
place in St Thomas Episcopal Church.
In Orange, this morning. The dedi¬
cation sermon was preached by the
Rev. John Hanaborough, a ret*red min¬
ister. wh» was fa* many years rector
of the church. At the asms Ums s
handsome credence table waa placed
la the chancel by Miss M. U Orymea
as s memorial to her steter. Miss Fan-

Tb« Madison Industrial School, at
Jtadtsoa Mills, opened on Monday last
with aa enrolment of seventy-five pu¬
pils and a faculty of three teachers.
Edward Washington Is principal, with
Olli* V. Thompson, graduate of the
Norman School of Waahington. sad
Jssaas Thornss. graduate of the Pitts-'
burgh Normal, a* assistants. ***tromr

Day win be observed at the school
with appropriate eserctaes.
Hon. Arthur L Wsrthen, of Front

Royal, who fifteen months ago bought
a Warraa County farm, known aa the1
Balmont estate, aad who arid a large1
paroal to the government to be In¬
cluded la the army remount atarion
tract, baa sold the remainder of about!
34« acres to Captain E. Sears Tats*, of
the United States Marine Corps (re¬
tired), for about $u,500. Tots Is sal
anaansUy valuable farm, as. la addi¬
tion to having aa apple orchard of
*JS. trees, it has also a large and
paying vineyard, aad has for many
year* been famous for Its fruit*, wines
aad giasesi. Captain Tatea oanccta to
enlarge his apple orchard In the scar

/When the case of Massto Rowles.
charged with cutting "Tom";

ap before Justice*

last weak, the defendant was die-
charged, a* all evidence went to show
that Rowles was only dcfoadiaa: him-,
self treat the attack of the negro.
C D. Lewi*, whs waa a member *f

the First Cosa.ft*iit Cavalry daxlas;,
the Civil War sad took part la the
battle of Brandy Station aad the greed
fight at Cedar Mountain, was vteUia*
friends In Culpeper this week aad go¬
ing aver the acmes of the great eea-
fllcts for the first time ta arty years,
While here Mr. Lewis was the goest
of Dick Rees, s veteran of the ether!

'The large woollen milts at Lewr*l
Mill*, which ware <>tiered by ave
about three years age. have maitti
been rebuilt aad] are again
te their fullest capacity
esra as en aid by a stack
for which Frank Dudley le the

the visitors st the

was Os*eg* ML Ackenaan. of

¦fty
Fttsjuha Porter** corps of the Daten
araay. aad that when is March, 1SS2,
h* cam* to Manama* with Camera! Mo¬

ther* aad that a teg owe. Mr.
by
la

the baths!aa, of a monument te Oelsa»!
Fletcher Webeter. the aaw *f Daniel
Wehetar. who waa kitted sa the Real*
Plate farm. Avarast SS. ISO, whPe
at the bass] of hi* rtglssest tm Long-

______

raw mTewes* wf^SSh
teTh* Tte^^takaaatah.)^^ ^
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FERDINAND FAILS
TO KEEP HIS PROMISE

Ascend* Throne of Bulgaria, Af¬
ter Saying He Would Not

Accept It.

BY 1*4 MAJUtllSE UE rOXTBHOY.
JUST at the present moment, when'

the Bulgarian army U In the field,
it is Interesting to recall that bad

...ng Ferdinand kept bis promises to,

bis crony, kinsman and comrade, Arch-,
duke John of Austria, the latter might
atlll be in the land of the living, in-1
stead of having vanished from human;
ken somewhere between La Plata and;

Valparaiso, under the name of Joan
Orth.
Archduke John was. after the com-

pulsory abdication of the late Prince
Alexander .of Battenberg, a candidate
for the throne of Bulgaria much fav-j
ored by the Bulgarian dictator. Stem-1
bouloff. and by the other leading
statesmen of the country. Emperor
Alexander IL of Russia was. however,
anxious that the Bulgarians should
Sad ao foreign prince willing to ac- j
cept their throne and used all the in-J
fluence he possessed to prevent anyone
from accepting the offer. The manner'
in wtich his brother-in-law. Prince;
Waldemar of Denmark, apurned the
crown, furnishing a notable illustra¬
tion of the Csar'a attitude la the mat¬

ter, and It was through his interfer¬
ence at Vienna that Emperor Francis
Joseph Insisted that Archduke Jonn;
should decline the vacant throne at
Sofia. When It was ottered to Prince
Ferdinand of Coburg, the Czar tele¬
graphed to him protesting against bis

acceptance, and caused the Russian
amhaasador at Vienna. Prince Lobanoff.
to personally assure Ferdinand that If!
he declined to go to Bulgaria he would
assure him a most brilliant military
career In Russia
Ferdinand solemnly promised both

Prince Lobanoff In person and Emper¬
or Alexander by telegraph, that under)
no circumstances would he accept the;

Bulgarian crown and within twelve
hours afterwards started for Sofia, and,
aacended tte throne there j
Before doing so. he had likewise;

promised Archduke John that be would
intrust to htm the creation and the
training of the Bulgarian army. Arch-!
duke John was at the time accounted;
oae of the cleverest of Austrian cea-i
erala Bat being extremely modern In

his ideas, he did not find favor with
; the elder generation of Austrian jmb-

mandera, notably, the generalissimo.
' Field Marshal Archduke Albert, who
were too firmly wedded to the tredi-
tlons of the past to relish any lnno-
vations or reforma

' Bat whoa Archduke John prepared
to join Ferdinand at Sofia, and to take
charge of the Bulgarian army, sever-

lng his connection with the Austrian

j army la order to do so. Ferdinand de-
clined to fulfil hla pledge and to in¬

trust htm with nay command. Probe
bly he feared that once Archduke John

I had out himself adrift from the Aus¬
trian army and established himself as

j a military power at Sofia, he might
! renew hla aspirations to the Bulgarian
throne, and develop lato a dangerous
rival. Possibly, too. be did net wlah

J to still further antagonise the court of
Vienna and the Austrian Emperor. At

nay rate, be refneed to carry eat hla
. promise to Archduke John, and it waa

j then that the latter, realising that
! there waa ao outlet for his enperabun-
dant energy, hla activities and hie

' talents as a prince of the blood in
Europe, resolved upon the rennnela-
Uon of bis rank, and to seek hla for-

I tone in the New World.
la reply to a latter of Inquiry from

I a reader. I would say that the pro-
coeds of the sale of Archduke John's
belongings which has Just taken place
at Berlin.Emperor Francis Joseph
having refused to allow It to be held
In Austria.will go to hla nephew.
Archduke Joaeph Ferdinand, now the
chief of the Tuscany branch of the
house of Hapaburg. at wboae instance,
indeed, the auction waa ordered. It
la not true that any claims have been

pat forward thereto by the relatives
of that pretty Viennese chorue girt,
Mllly StubeL who had bean the com-

panloa of the archduke for several
yeara, before be married her In Lon-

[ don. after the renunciation of hla *u-
Strien rank and titles. It may be re-

called that ehe disappeared with htm.
She had three sisters, an of them. ]

like herself, typical VlenAeee girls.
be eldest one, who had been a

[ballerina at the Imperial Opera, mar-

vied oae of the male dancers there,
and. retiring from the atage. became

I a fashionable dressmaker In tho Aus-
trlaa capital, under the name of "Mma
Nanatante." She used he Pre tn tnej

Uaegises The sieiad stater. Uort. |
was a variety singer aad dancer, who,

I after playing Jpr many yeara a lead-
[ ins; vole In the pay life of Vienna.
became the wife of a worthy aad well* !

I to-do citizen of the name of Klein-;
mend. The third sister, Janata, waa'
far years a particularly popular dl-1
vette of the comic opera stage at Ber- i

IIa. aad committed saUlda la Vienna
la 11»«. in seasssjasaea at* some love
affair. There were ao brothers, and
than the Stubel family, as sacs, has
ceased to exist.
There la oae point mars la the pop¬

ular story about Archduke John that,
deserves correction- It baa atwasa

CASTORIA

CALE8KI
8UOTI01
EVE OLABBffS

STYLISH

COMPORTABLE

mt^fffleana,

bees advanced to an argument in fa-
vor of hie barn* really dead (aa 1
firmly believe him to be); that If he
had aarvtved his diaappearance it waa
¦trance that the Austrian crew and I
officers of his Bailing ship. Santa Marg¬
arita, on which to left La, Flau for
Valparaiso, should never have given
any sign of life to their relatives ,
Now ttds argument does not how!

water, for the very elmple reason that!
when the ship reached Buenos Ayres
from Europe, tile skipper, Sodich. and
the first officer, Sucich, as well aa moat
of the Austrian crew, Dalmatian* every
ope of them, aad recruited by the ex-
archduke at Trieste, abandoned the
veaael, declining to aall any longer:
with him.
The ex-archduke, who had received

hie papers aa sailing maater on pass-'
ing his examination at 'Trieste, after
careful studies In navigation, had In¬
sisted upon aasurnIng actual command
of his trap, and on giving directions to
the officers sad crew on the trip across
the Atlantic, which they declared to
be life-endangering and. foolhardy.
They declared that they would not,
intrust their Uvea any longer to so
reckless a lunatic
The remainder of the crew left him

at La Plata, and the consequence waa
that he sailed from thence for Val-
paralso without a single ose of the
officers and men who had accompanied
him across the Atlantic from the
Adriatic, and to was compelled to con-
tent himself with a eouple of mates,
and a s:ew which to had picked up
along the docks st La Plata, aad who
may be described aa having been the'
acum of that South American port.jcompletely unknown qualities, as far!
aa able seamanship waa concerned.
Those few who were aware of the

circumstances under which be sailed
from La Plata for Valparaiso to round,;
that terribly perilous point known as
Cape Horn never expected to aee him
again, and tn the last letter which his.
wife. Milly Stubel, wrote to her sister.
Jennie. In Berlin, dated tbe 12th July
1M0. that la to say. the very day of the
sailing of the Santa Margarita from
La Plata, aha concludes: "To-day we
leave here, and the voyage will, it is
said, take not leas than two months.
God knows whether we shall survive
it. Ton poor Milly." On tbe same day
the ex-archduke addressed a letter to
his lawyer at Vienna, tbe late Dr. Von
Haberler: 1 sail to-day from here
bound around Cape Horn for Val¬
paraiso. My nest address will to: John
Roth. Valparaiso, Chile, Paste Re-
stante." ,
From that day to this no authentic

newa baa been received from him, and
a year ago he waa officially pronounced
deadr

Numerous bogus John Bathshave ap¬
peared since his disappearance twenty-
two yemrs aso, claiming to to the alias¬
ing Archduke John. Curiously enough,
every one of them had Bttahy beads of
hair. Ignorant apparently of the fact
that the archduke long, before he left,
namely, even as **rry*aa whoa thirty
years of sea, had become completely
bald, losing every vestige of haar on
bis toad, although to retained a
fsirry thick, closely cropped beard. He
used to wear a wig, aad when among
relatives and friends, and oppressed by
tbe heat, did act hesitate to remove
it, and to bang It op on any article of
furniture that waa toady. preShhttng
a most peculiar appearance.
(Copyright, Iii», by the Breatwood

_Company.)

HOLD CONFEREICE
JT UHI.ERSITY

Educators of Virginia Invited to
Be Present and Discuss

Probien».
(Special to The Times-Dispatch] <

Charlottesville, Vs., October 27..
President Alderman wfU return from
New Terk early thai weak. He went
North hurt Thursday to attend the
meeting; of the General Education
Board, of which be la one of the lead¬
ing members.
Owing to tbe fact that Dr. Alder¬

man had to be away the latter part
of last week, the prepfesed educational
conference, which was planned to to
bald at the University of Virginia Fri¬
day aad Saturday, was postponed. It
win be held Friday aad Saturray of
this week. Invitation* have been seat
to every accredited high echoed and
preparatory school in the State. One
or mere del.at** from each school
are expected. The university wlU
entertain the visitors st dinner Fri¬
day evening. The discussions wfU to
held la the form of round-table talks
There will he no ion* speeches aad no
prepared papers. The nroblem* con¬
fronting high school teachers and
members of the university faculty wtU
be Informally dlacoaeed. President AI-
deraasa wfU attend the sessions aad
win tab* part la the dellberatlaaa of,
the conference.
& P. Cowardin. of McGalre's akboel.

Richmond, adirsased a spec's! meeting
of tbe Raven Society at the University
of Virginia yesterday afteraoea. Mr.
Cowardla spoke aa chairman of a earn
mitt** appointed by the eoclety to lo¬
cate the grave of Edgar Alias Pee**;
mother la St, John's Churchyard. "

society win erect a memorial hi
"

of the post's ¦¦»bar.
Mr. Cowardta said that after

of careful work to believed the 1*
tson of the grave had been practically
determined. Be said It was believed
te be aear the corner of the isaaaterT
bounded by Broad aad Twesty-ftftb
Streets A number ef
signed for this theory, notably the fact
that this part of the csaestetj be¬
longed to the city. sad. as Pee'* moth¬
er died la poverty aad **e* baited at
public sag«.*, ah* sxast have bees
VaM to rest la asie ef the citytoes.
Other «ata have led to a drawing la
ef tbe Uses been«tag the probabl* po¬
sition ef the grave, aad at this time
Its exact location baa been fixed with¬
in a radius *f ataty feet.
The society baa authorise! the com¬

mittee to at see** with arraiMteaseata
far sesrctlast a memorial, collecting the
nvmev fee ft and rbeoetnc the .relptor.
This will be dene aa speedily *. p«*-
mm.

Cambersaad. Ma_ October »~.W. S.
McClfiah. h ««MafilSW. iMtttiih*.
waa killed yeoterday by a **^w»*r_
HO tr» that Press tb* tap *ff the w*w

smokestack st the Baltimore sad Ohto
g*lw**« sees._
Mr. MaKHsb waa using hi* engis*

to botst brick to the top «f t a, stach
bv ab us a pile of
>ned frees tb* rep

DIAMOND RINGS
Our Dnunond stock b aew

We cm mterfy iwi mmmnA m
as we have them faces

iisjitvimifv
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RESOLUTIONS IT =

SUFFRAGE LEAGUE
Norfolk Convention Takt« lav .

portant Stand on Many "

Present-Day Problems.
The Equal" Suffrage League of Vic*

gima, at lu annual convention In «er«
folk, adopted the following reaoluttoa*
which deal with many subjects of vital
interest in t&ls State:

1. Whereas in Virginia a mother m
not equal guardian of her children
with the father, the. Utter being IS
the syee of the law the next of kid
to the child and lu local owner, with
power by his last will and testament
to appoint a guardian tor the child
other, than the mother, be it received
that the Equal Suffrage League et
Virginia strongly desires to aee Intro¬
duced Into the next General Aaaambtp
of Virginia a measure providing fef |
the equal guardianship of children by
mother and father, and wlU firm all
poaaible support to such a measure ;.

when presented.
2. Whereas, women In Virginia bh

all employment receive unequal aap
for equal work, be It resolved, that *

the Equal Suffrage League of Vir-
glnla deprecates the injustice of tMS,^
rule aad custom aad urgee la tfcdi|
case of all women workera equal pap
for equal work.

3. whereas, every expert tootlaea as} .

to the ruinous effect upon woman; .

alike In her capacity ae individual aast
the mother of man and women of the,

'

future, of over lone hours of work,
aad whereaa the man aad women of
the future, who are now children, are
mercUeasly exploited In this or other
States by child labor, and.
Whereaa, women aad girls in in¬

dustry in Virginia are working fat.:
many cases for such a starvation waatS
aa makes It difficult for them to live
decently and honestly, be it
Resolved. That the Equal Suffraam

League of Virginia advocates the eight- J

hour day, abolition of child labor and ..

a living wage.
*. Resolved. That we strongly

damn the double standard of
for man and women and urge
fathers and mothers train their
aa well aa their daughters in the nee*"
eastty of parity of Ufa
Resolved, further. That ere put farafc^

a strong effort to cat the next Leah** v.
lature to pane a law raising the ssnh*
of consent from fourteen to

a. Resolved, That the Equal Sat- $g
frage League of Virginia stands fen*}'
the carrying out of all prompt asat
effective measures to protect aad paa»S
mote public health and safety; gajdi
that it ally itself with all oronhaf
Uaaa coping with the. bousing piipfe
lam to ameliorate present condittensv
a Whereaa. Intemperaace is at tfacjj

root of many of the evils of
and generation, evils which pas
affect the Ufa and bapplnesa c
aad of the race, the Equal
League of Virginia resolves that
strongly approves the Increase
temperance sentiment In Virginia
wlU- use its influence to

T. Resolved. That the Equal
frage League of Virginia places
oa record aa favoring compulaory
cation for the children of

Resolved. That it ataada far
opportunity for education for pa
women from the kindergarten
the univerelty.
a Received. That the Equal

frage League of Virginia Stauda
International arbitration aa
war between aatlona,

Order
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